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CLOTHING/JEWELRY
Kristy Leigh Payne www.facebook.com/Paparazzisparklewithkristy/
I am a Paparazzi consultant ($5 jewelry).

Brandie Hargis weecycledwardrobenew@gmail.com

931-287-5883

I own WeeCycled Wardrobe Children's Consignment Sale (on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Local-Business/WeeCycledWardrobe-Childrens-Consignment-Sale-128208353913849/ ) It is a seasonal
consignment sale that is held every Spring and Fall. The next sale is in March
2019!

Patricia Smith

Https://www.facebook.com/pattiecakecreations/

We do woodworking and vinyl products (decals, shirts, etc.). You dream it, we
make it!
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CLOTHING/JEWELRY, continued...
Susan Oakes www.facebook.com/OakesMade/
I make custom crochet pieces (stuffed animals, apparel, etc.).

Cortney Wilson Peterson

http://facebook.com/crossvillesweetpeas or

http://crossvillesweetpeas.com
I own Crossville Sweet Peas Seasonal Children's consignment Sale, Crossville's
largest consignment sale. We have our Spring and Summer 2019 Sale coming
up in April. We are always looking for new consignors and love all of our
shoppers too! Contact me if you'd like a consignor number and instructions on
how to become a consignor for the upcoming Spring and Summer Sale.

Patricia Kay Franklin
I am a Paparazzi Consultant! I sell beautiful $5 jewelry! (Prom is coming)
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COSMETICS/SKINCARE

Rachel Cantrell

www.RachelsRadiance.com

Naturally based cosmetics and completely personalized skin care and the BEST
MASCARA EVER!!!!

Paula Culler www.marykay.com/pculler
I am a MaryKay consultant.

Patricia Kay Franklin
I sell Younique makeup.

Margaret Hofknecht
I'm just your average Avon Lady! Let me know if you want a current brochure!!
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ENTERTAINMENT/BOOKS
Beth Woodard www.sparklenshine.site or Sparkle n Shine Entertainment and
Decor on Facebook
I have an entertainment and décor business. I mainly do children's parties, but
also do balloon décor and deliveries for other events. I do face painting, balloon
twisting, balloon décor, children's magic, temporary tattoos, and a photo booth.

Alicia Lucy www.facebook.com/landncaydreams
I am a travel agent that can sell to destinations around the world. I am an
Authorized Disney Vacation Planner with a degree from the College of Disney
Knowledge. I also specialize in cruises and international getaways.

Kristy Leigh Payne https://d8134.myubam.com (Usborne)
I am an Usborne consultant (children's books).
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REAL ESTATE
Rod Hutton http://exitrockytoprealty.homesandland.com/
I am a realtor with Exit Rocky Top Realty and I would like to assist you with any
of your real estate needs. So buying or selling just give me a call.

Cortney Wilson Peterson http://facebook.com/thepetersonrealestateteam or
http://petersonrealestateteam.com
My husband Andy and I are both Agents with Exit rocky Top Realty and make
up The Peterson Real Estate Team. We can help with any of your real estate
needs. Buying or selling.

Annie Paden Maddux

https://www.wrthewebbagency.com/

I am an affiliate broker with Weichert Realtors – The Webb Agency, specializing
in residential sale and purchase.
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STOREFRONT BUSINESSES
Alyson Long Hale

Hale's Furniture

My husband is owner of Hale's Furniture in Woodmere Mall and they are going
st

out of business by April 1 . They have some great furniture left at good prices.

Lindsay South THE HIDDEN PEARL 6302 S. York Hwy Clarkrange, TN 38553
931-202-0354 https://www.facebook.com/groups/2270034803274278
We are a brand new store located in Clarkrange, TN (used to be Danny Halls
Pawn Shop). We have everything you could ever imagine from balloons to iPads,
toys, clothes, makeup, snacks, and more! Also we will have $5.00-$1.00 days
but we will also have things priced on the wall like digital photo frames, tablets,
American flags, grill sets, Himalayan salt lamps, pyrex bowls, and way more!
Rebecca Wilson

MUSICIANS PICK 176 E. First St. Crossville, TN

931-484-1099 www.musicianspickcrossville.com
Our family (my father-in-law) owns Musicians Pick store in Crossville, a musical
instruments store specializing in instruments sales, service, and accessories. Our
boys help out there and would love to be of service to you! BTW, there's a
discount coupon on the smart cards that HEARTS sold last semester!
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STOREFRONT BUSINESSES, continued...

Alison Savard

Machinery and Truck Parts www.machineryandtruckparts.com

800-696-5459 594 Cardiff Valley Road Rockwood, TN 37854
My husband and brother own this store, located in Rockwood, TN, specializing in
commercial truck engines and parts.

TEACHING SERVICES/CAMPS
Donna Ballew Kerns
I now have 4 opening for Piano Lessons. I specialize in church music,
transposing, fill-ins and ear training for those who already play the piano at
some level. Beginners welcomed as well. Lessons are weekly and are 30 minutes
each.

Becca King West
I teach English on-line for sweet Chinese students. Great money for an online
gig.

Https://teacher.gogokid.com/?channelid=344&referralid=SYZZS97SA
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TEACHING SERVICES/CAMPS, continued...
Carol Erickson
I am a piano teacher. I teach lessons in my home off Lantana Road. I teach by
note and by ear.
Monica Rogers World Kung Fu School
https://www.facebook.com/worldkungfuschool/
My husband and I teach Kung Fu – the school is located in Woodmere Mall.
HEARTS students get one week free and 10% off monthly tuition!

Paula Culler Culler Crafters
I do crochet classes, rag rugs, and sewing classes. I will occasionally make a
weighted blanket for customers. I will soon be offering crochet wearables and
patterns. I am partnered with a friend in Culler-Jolly Creations. We are
currently selling personalized hair bows.
Beth Woodard www.campozone.org
We are directors at Camp Ozone, a children's Bible Camp and registration just
opened up for the summer!
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WELLNESS, EDIBLES & OTHER NATURAL PRODUCTS
Sarah Palmer, The Natural Nest 931-787-7270 thenaturalnest6@gmail.com
Elderberry + Tonic Elderberry Syrup
ElderBear Gummies
Elder & Tonic DIY Dry Ingredient Kits + Recipe
Tummy Gummies
Price is $22.00 per quart jar, that is 64 doses of the best ingredients available,
enough for all your needs!
ElderBear Gummies available upon request - $5.00 per 2 week supply
Dry Ingredient Kits + Recipe to learn to make your own (happy to ship to far
away friends)!
Scared of the taste? I promise it's yummy. Low carb option available! Free
samples upon request!

Lori Ann Weaver: my.doterra.com/loriweaver6
I am a wellness advocate for Doterra essential oils. I have a passion to teach oil
education especially for children and families!
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WELLNESS, EDIBLES & OTHER NATURAL PRODUCTS,
continued...

Karen Stark

https://www.facebook.com/oohrahgoats/?ref=settings

Various types of soaps, goat milk (herd shares + pet consumption), yogurt, and
cajeta (goat milk caramel sauce).
We sell at the Crossville Farmer's Market pavillion (near the Cumberland County
Fairgrounds on Livingston Road, every Saturday from 10 a.m. Until noon, year
round. We welcome cash, checks, credit, and PayPal.

Marie Burke 931-335-1690
I sell elderberry syrup, gummies, and do-it-yourself kits! Available at the Krazy
Squirrel in town (Crossville) if anyone is looking! Great immunity boosting in this
nasty season of sickness!

Mysti Robbins Hale https://www.facebook.com/madbatterTN/
I own Mad Batter! I offer a weekly menu of homemade sugared and low carb
treats!
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WELLNESS, EDIBLES & OTHER NATURAL PRODUCTS,
continued...
Amber Pacana
I am an herbalist and offer custom blended teas, salves, elderberry syrup, etc.

Annie Paden Maddux https://dede.facebook.com/pg/anniemadduxnorwex/reviews/
I sell Norwex products – if you are looking for a way to clean without the use of
cleaners...

Susan Oakes
We raise beef cattle at OakesFarmsTN – 423-881-3017

Beth Woodard www.uddergracesoaps.com
I make goat milk soaps.
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Emma Erickson The Flour Shoppe Bakery
https://www.facebook.com/groups/435756073633186/?ref=share

I'm Emma Erickson and I love to bake. I offer home baked treats made to order.
I am always happy to deliver.

